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Schedule of Events

Thursday September 13, 2018
9:00am   GSDC of London Specialty
         Baby Puppy, All classes, Veterans,
         Specials & Best Puppy
2:00pm   Futurity/Maturity Finals

Annual General Meeting, an hour after the completion of judging - at the Host Hotel.

Friday September 14, 2018
9:00am   Opening Ceremonies
         Conformation Classes:
         Baby Puppy Males
         Baby Puppy Females
         Best Baby Puppy
         Junior Puppy Males
         Junior Puppy Females
         Senior Puppy Males
         Senior Puppy Females
         12-15 Month Males
         12-15 Month Females
         15-18 Month Male
         15-18 Month Female
         Canadian Bred Male
         Canadian Bred Female
         Bred By Male
         Bred By Female
         Open Male
         Open Female
         Veteran Male
         Veteran Female
         Winners (Male, Female)

9:00am   Obedience Trial # 1, followed by
         Obedience Trial # 2

Friday Night Complimentary BBQ - at the Host Hotel - 6:00pm(ish)

Saturday September 15, 2018
9:00am   Opening Ceremonies, followed by
         GDCCC Awards Presentations
9:30am   All Specials to the Ring
         Specials Females
         Specials Males
         Best of Breed, Best Puppy

9:00am   Obedience Trial # 3, followed by
         Obedience Trial # 4

7:30pm   National Banquet (at Host Hotel).
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Board of Directors/Officers

President       Sharon Smith
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Judging Assignment

The German Shepherd Dog Club of London Show:
Thursday September 13, 2018

Dick Jones
PO Box 76, Lake Clear, New York, United States
All Classes and Breed Judging
# Confirmation Entries

## Baby Puppies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Puppy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Puppy (6-9 Months)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Puppy (9-12 Months)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 – 15 Months</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 – 18 Months</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Bred</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By Exhibitor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specials</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>38</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
097 TAZZMAN'S HARLEM OF PATMAR, Listed
Haven's Paint It Black x Tazzman's Inspiration Merivern. Canada. Owner:
Kurt BAUCCIO, Patrick MCLEAN 510 Jarvis street (unit 14), Toronto, ON
M4Y 2H6

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Male __________

098 COLBYHAUS' LIMITED EDITION, Listed
26-Apr-18. Breeders: Linda & Steve Colby. GSDStyle ColbyHaus' Count-
down to Trouble x Alkarah's You Were Meant For Me Kaleef. Elsewhere.
Owner: Linda COLBY, Steve COLBY 71 John Connor Rd, Weare, NH
03281

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female __________

099 TAZZMAN'S HAPPY HOURS ANYTIME, Listed
Mar Haven's Paint it Black x Tazzman's Inspiration. Canada. Owner:
Kerry PREVETT 9118 27Th Sideroad, Orton, ON L0N 1N0

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female __________

Best Baby Puppy __________

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Male

038 ROSEWOOD'S MACBETH V KRYSTAL, ERN18000661
GCH CH Coastline Fire Starter of Cherpa x CH Rosewood's Casablanca. Elsewhere. Owner: Anthony DEROSE, Bo VUJOVICH, Michael and Kristan SHERMAN PO Box 557, Irvington, VA 22480. Agent: Rachel VAN-DENDOOL

039 TACORA'S THRILLER, Listed
Karisma's Key Largo Von Load Rowland x Atessa's Leather and Lace of Aramist. Elsewhere. Owner: Dean PATTERSON, Cortnie PARTNER 308 Longmont Lane, Holidaysburg, PA 16648

040 KRYSTAL'S KAYDEN, Listed
Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male

041 WOLF CREEK ARIAT, ERN18000542

2nd

042 RIVERROCK’S MAYBE I'M AMAZED, Listed

1st

Juvenile (12-15 Months) - Male

043 KUBISTRAUMS ROUGH RIDER OF RUSHMORE, Listed

1st

Juvenile (15-18 Months) - Male

044 TOKAYE ELITE DESIGN MALAC BLEIBTREU DERSHIMER, ERN18000707

1st

Canadian Bred - Male

045 TIMBERLINE’S EMMETT, Listed

2nd

046 RAYLEXMODAGUSTYBREEZESHADYROCK, CY653221

1st
Bred By Exhibitor - Male

047 **COLBYHAUS MARDAN’S DIRTY DANCING GSDSTYLE**, Listed

Open - Male

048 **PARAVEL'S LONG BLACK TRAIN**, ERN15000908

049 **LACOMTESSE MIMIC VICI’**, DG649640

050 **KARIZMA¨S MONTEGO BAY VON LOAR**, Listed

051 **TATUM'S WELOVE TO TRUMP THAT!**, Listed

052 **EAGLE VALLEY'S COUNTRY BOY**, ERN17000971

053 **BILLYJO'S THUNDER BLACK**, BU583075

WM __50__ RWM __52__
Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female

054 NORBERGE’S LEONA OF CLAYFIELD, Listed

055 KNIGHT’S GAMBIT SAVIAH V WONDERLAND, Listed

056 HARMONIA’S BREEZE BY THE SEA, FE747914

057 HARMONIA’S BRIDGIT INTENSITY, FE747913

058 KRYSTAL’S KAYLA, Listed

059 MATCHMAKER’S RASPBERRY BERET, ERN18000462

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female

060 WOLF CREEK GLITTER IN THE AIR, ERN18000580
27-Sep-17. Breeders: Pat Walker and Deb Norman. Select CH Lacomtesse Bellamy x Wolf Creek Serena V Wonderland. Elsewhere. Owner: Pat WALKER, Deb NORMAN 7793 Farrand Road, Sherman, IL 62684. Agent: Lenny BROWN
Juvenile (12-15 Months) - Female

061 KUBISTRAUMS GARNET V BLOOMSBERRY, Listed

1st

062 CHAGRE'S CARMELLA FOXHAVEN-MY JOY, Listed
08-Aug-17. Breeders: Charles Gregory. CH Kennelwood's Man U Man x Jezra's & Top Hat's I Put a Spell on You V Chagre. Elsewhere. Owner: Dean PATTERTSON, Cortnie PARTNER 308 Longmont Lane, Holidaysburg, PA 16648

3rd

063 UNIQUE-RIATA EDAN, Listed

4th

064 CHERPA-COASTLINE IN EXCELSIS DEO, Listed

Abs

065 KUBISTRAUMS BIG ROCK CANDY MOUNTAIN, Listed

2nd

066 CHAGRE'S WHATAMACALLIT JEZRA, ERN18000703

Abs

067 KENLYN'S WOULD I LIE TO YOU LOCKENAHUS, Listed

Abs
Juvenile (15-18 Months) - Female

068  **STYLEFLITE PATMAR CORI**, EG735231
02-Apr-17. Breeders: Dawn Peterson, Alan Milhousen, Georgina Clark.
CH Harmonia’s Intense Desire × CH Styleflite Alfaro’s Carly. Canada.
Owner: Dawn PETERSON, Patrick MCLEAN, Kurt BAUCCIO 510 Jarvis Street (Unit 14), Toronto, ON M4Y 2H6

069  **SHEBLAND’S SHAKIRA**, EE700209
Owner: Darlene SMITH 832 John Kennedy Way, Almonte, ON K0A 1A0

070  **BARK HILLS SUNSHINE OF BASKERVILLE**, Listed
Owner: Ronald & Dorothy BURKE 9444 Ridgeview Dr, Columbia, MD 21046.
Agent: Liv CALABRESE

Canadian Bred - Female

071  **SURVIVAL'S SIRENA**, DJ698749
Owner: Georgina CLARK 2515 Edgewood Park, Cavan, ON L0A 1C0

072  **LINDAU'S WINTER WIND CAMAREIGH**, DW698542
Owner: Marilyn SGARBOSSA, Sigrid R. APPELT 221 Cuckoos Nest Rd, Smith Falls, ON K7A 4S7

Bred By Exhibitor - Female

073  **TIMBERLINE UPTOWNGIRLINOBLELINE**, EQ740628
Owner: Natalie CRAWFORD 11 Elmer Street, Grimsby, ON L3M 1C9.
Agent: Vandendool RACHEL, Metcalfe VAL

074  **WHISPER HILL’S PRISM**, DA653351
Owner: Donna & Killon JT CONOD Rr 3, Tillsonburg, ON N4G 4G8
075  MARQUIS' CLOVER, Listed

Abs

Open - Female

076  TINDROCK GEM-N-I REAGAN, Listed

2nd Reserve Winners Female

077  SONOMA'S HOLLAND ROAD V TIMBERLINE, DS709513
30-Sep-16. Breeders: Julie Vandendool, Ken Ramey, Tony Vandendool. Ch Alkarah's Brown Eyed Handsome Man RN x Ch Sonoma's All in Good Time RN OVC H/E OFA DM Normal. Canada. Owner: Rachel VANDENDOOL, Julie VANDENDOOL, Tony VANDENDOOL, Ken RAMEY 1350 McKenzie Road, Caledonia, ON N3W 2C2

Abs

078  MILLERTIME'S AMERICAN STORY OF FARMIL, ERN17000532

079  SUNRISE DARK PERSUASION V LENLOR, ERN17000734

4th

080  GOMEZ LA MALINCHE ARGUIMBAU VONZO OF KARIZMA, Listed

3rd

081  KRYSKAL'S LAYLA, Listed

082  ALMARWINSOME LAUREN CAMAREIGH, DJ678391
083 WEOLOVE DUCHIEN'S ZIP-A-DEE-DOO-DAH, Listed

1st Winners Female & Best Opposite

084 KENLYN'S THERE IS A TIME AT WILDWOOD, Listed

Abs

085 PEAKES BROOK AMAZING ANGEL, ERN17000860
02-Sep-16. Breeders: Rebecca Little. Foxhaven Myjoy Who Gon Stop Me Peakes Brook x Karizma's Play to Win. Elsewhere. Owner: Jacqueline SMITH 8 West End Ave, Oneonta, NY 13820. Agent: Liv CALABRESE

086 ARAMIST SIGNATURES WHAT GOES ON IN VEGAS V LASVADA, Listed

WF_83_ RWF_61_

Veterans - Female

087 CH HARMONIA'S HAS TO BE PFEIFFER, XG344314

1st

088 GCH. SHEBLAND'S LEAH CAMAREIGH, XU377865

2nd

Specials Only - Male

089 EDALE'S THE MIGHTY JAKE, DL696033
090 GCHS CH CAN CH ROSEWOOD'S MIDAS TOUCH OF KANSTEN TC, 1127542

091 CH STYLEFLITES ALFARO'S DAVID B, AA523624
21-Jan-13. Breeders: D. Peterson, G. Clark, A. Milhousen. GV Ch Welove DuChiens Captain America x Ch Stormfield's Dream Catcher CGN. Canada. Owner: D PETERSON, G CLARK 261 Anson Rd, Stirling, ON K0K 3E0

092 MAKINTRAX QUENTIN TARANTINO, 1139182

093 CH. COVY TUCKER HILL'S COMPASS PP, ERN17000455

Specials Only - Female

094 CH. BEAUCHIEN'S TRAVELING GAL, ERN17000456

095 CH COLBYHAUS GSDSTYLE'S HOLLYWOOD STAR, ERN16000341

096 RBIS GCH BIM QISMA CRAZYTRAIN PRAIRIESIDE, DU686794
11-Oct-16. Breeders: Emily Cremer. GCH BPISS Prairiesides Heavy Metal, CGN RN x CH Qismas Autumn Breeze. Canada. Owner: Kristin SAPINSKI Box 443, Portage La Prairie, MB R1N 3B7

BB __93__ BO __83__
BW __50__ BP __55__
SD __92__ SB __87__
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Welcome to the 2018 Canadian National Specialty Show and Obedience Trials, this is our 2nd year at this venue and outdoor show. We hope everyone enjoys the comradery and getting back to how German Shepherds should be shown.

I would like to thank all the owners, handlers and spectators who have supported the show and who continue to support our National.

A special thanks to all the show committee members for their on-going commitment and dedication towards the success of the show. Also a special thank you to all the staff at the Festival Inn for all their assistance in making this event possible.

Once again, we are pleased to announce, Royal Canin as our corporate sponsor. Royal Canin understand the dietary needs of our dogs as well as the financial challenges of the National Specialty Show. Stop by their booth and talk with their staff about their breeder programs or new products, they will be pleased to speak with you.

I extend a special welcome to our judges: Dick Jones for judging the London Specialty Pre-Show, Susan Bell and Marie Sawford for judging the obedience trials, Michael Cheeks and Jerry Guzman for Conformation.

Good Luck to everyone,

Joanne Randall
## Futurity/Maturity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Futurity Finals</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maturity Finals</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Entries**: 48

## Conformation Entries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Puppy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Puppy (6-9 Months)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Puppy (9-12 Months)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 – 15 Months</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 – 18 Months</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Bred</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By Exhibitor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class Totals**: 31, 41, 72

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veterans</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 46, 61, 107 (116)

## Obedience Trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Trial #1</th>
<th>Trial #2</th>
<th>Trial #3</th>
<th>Trial #4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Novice</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice Intermediate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open HA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open HB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open 18B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 9, 8, 8, 8
### Judging Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Futurity/Maturity</td>
<td>Males</td>
<td>Jerry Guzman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Females</td>
<td>Michael Cheeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIF</td>
<td>Jerry Guzman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIM</td>
<td>Michael Cheeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Show</td>
<td>Males</td>
<td>Michael Cheeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Females</td>
<td>Jerry Guzman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intersex</td>
<td>Michael Cheeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obedience Trial 1</td>
<td>All Classes</td>
<td>Susan Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obedience Trial 2</td>
<td>All Classes</td>
<td>Susan Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obedience Trial 3</td>
<td>All Classes</td>
<td>Marie Sawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obedience Trial 4</td>
<td>All Classes</td>
<td>Marie Sawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TROPHY DONATIONS

The German Shepherd Dog Club of Canada Inc. wishes to thank the following individuals, kennels and clubs for their generous donations.

**Grand Victor:** Sheree Moses and Jim Moses - Kaleef German Shepherds

**Grand Victrix:** Forza Electric

**Winners Male:** Pat Walker, Debbie Norman, Kathy Potter & Bellamy

**Winners Female:** Elizabeth Stiefferman

**Reserve Winners Male:** Silver Bird Towing

**Reserve Winners Female:** Butch and Gayle Stiefferman

**Best Puppy:** Karin Wagner

**Futurity Victor:** In Memory of Marvis Kilgour

**Futurity Victrix:** Marilyn Sgarbossa

**Maturity Victor:** Tony Vandendool & Rachel Vandendool

**Maturity Victrix:** Angela Hallahan

**Canadian Bred Male:** Rachel Vandendool

**Bred By Exhibitor Male:** Paul & Reta Boyd

**Bred By Exhibitor Female:** Paul & Reta Boyd

**High in Trial #2:** Sylvia Andolina

**Select Rosette:** Marie-France Brachu

**Select Rosette:** Diane Gobeil

**General Trophy Fund:**
Michelle Graham
Linda Burley - Shady Rock German Shepherds
Stuart Birch
Steve and Kay Bloom
Marie-Eve Girard
Ingrid Wauro

$50.00 1st Canadian Bred Male donated by the estate of Mary Southcott

$50.00 1st Canadian Bred Female donate by the estate of Mary Southcott

The German Shepherd Dog Club of Canada Inc., also wishes to thank our corporate partner, Roayl Canin for their many and continued years of support for the club and our National Specialty Show and Obedience Trials.
## 2018 Top Ten Futurity/Maturity Sires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kennelwood’s Man U Man</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCh Prairieside’s Heavy Metal CGN</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sel Ch Alkarah’s Brown Eyed Handsome Man</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GCh Harmonia’s Intense Desire</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ch Edale’s Failure To Communicate</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ch Billyjo Stonewall Rocco Kaleef</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ch Tazzman’s Kriss’D’s U Two</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wolf Creek Galaxy V Merivern</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sujoba’s Top Hat’s Gentleman’s Quarterly</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kaleef’s Morocco Kaleef von Loar</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2018 Top Ten Futurity/Maturity Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ch Harmonia’s Live Tropical Storm</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ch Klassenburg Tenten V Riverryan</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ch Chablis Stylistic Orleans Summerbreeze</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ch Qisman’s Qutumn Breeze</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Madeb’s Catalina</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sel Ch Whisper Hill’s Taya V Madeb</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Norberg’s Razzle Rosarita V Clayfield</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ch Harmonia’s Play With Magic</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Legend’s All American Girl of Sunrise</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Al-Mar’s Saschey</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Futurity Victor</td>
<td>Futurity Victrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Baracuda’s Rusty Vom Raglad</td>
<td>Gay Vom Ausland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Covy’s Uncola of Tucker Hill</td>
<td>Kondor’s Just One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Doppelt-Tay’s Warlord</td>
<td>Marshalland Just Delightful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Lovelight’s After Eight</td>
<td>Schauheim’s Halle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Kaleef’s Noll</td>
<td>Kaleef’s Norrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Schauheim’s Vilias</td>
<td>Schauheim’s Ivy of Kismet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Wencinschell’s Eros</td>
<td>Arbeiter’s Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Blasienberg Night Warrior</td>
<td>Carissima La Divina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Ginmist’s Evening Star</td>
<td>Altana Crystal Norminhau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Wiesental’s Falko</td>
<td>Rarearth’s Iconoclaust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Hidden Acres Falko</td>
<td>Saterhaus Lucky Lindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Woodside Nestle Quik Mervesteyn</td>
<td>Altana’s Martini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Madeb’s Monsanto</td>
<td>Kijoda Chatelaine Kilmarvdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Proven Hill’s Fly-n-By of Altana</td>
<td>Echolane’s Jo-San Eve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Nypower’s Cavalier</td>
<td>Rarearth’s Quintessence v Carway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Echolane’s Gangway Kiefernrels</td>
<td>Merwesteyn Shasta Woodside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Survival D’Artagnan Stormfield</td>
<td>Rarearth’s U-Dahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Survival’s Eclipse</td>
<td>Ledgewood’s Outrageous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Merwesteyn’s Blaze N’Fire</td>
<td>Adorable’s Wittney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Aztec’s Gazebo</td>
<td>Alfaro’s Special Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Kilmarrvon-Kijoda Uzo Nicowynd</td>
<td>HQ Sheroby Georgia on M’Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Anaheim’s Falcon of Hermendorf</td>
<td>Chilmark’s Poison by Chanel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Woodside Kennedy Echolane</td>
<td>Chilmark’s Dior by Chanel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Prariefire Kijoda Revelations</td>
<td>Nobler’s Time To Tango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Rockannand’s Soleil</td>
<td>Woodside Tyger Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Shereledean’s Legacy v Hellwigg</td>
<td>Forrest’s The Bounty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Survival’s Tuff Decision</td>
<td>Woodside’s Future Look Hi-Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Fonseca’s Y2K Survivor Jomar</td>
<td>Cedar Canyon Marcy Clayfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Trafalgar’s Premium Blend</td>
<td>Castlehill’s Cuz I Can v Frontier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Altana’s Outlaw</td>
<td>Ch Elite Design Chelsey v Tyran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Alfaro’s Ramblin Man</td>
<td>Dayglynn’s Knickerbocker Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Woodside’s The Real Deal</td>
<td>Marquis’ Here I Am V Surigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Brownhill’s Kysarah’s Maricio</td>
<td>Woodside’s CK Obsession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Trafalgar’s Full Throttle</td>
<td>Brownhill Kysarah’s Margarita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Tazzman’s Aregon</td>
<td>Kennelwood’s Mystique Impulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Sanhedrin’s Learning To Fly</td>
<td>Tazzman’s Ariel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Ch Harmonia’s Griffin in Motion</td>
<td>Harmonia’s Gypsy Black Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Korvette’s Rocky mountain High</td>
<td>Fonseca’s Angeleah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Harmonia’s Intense Desire</td>
<td>Windfall’s Who Says V Chablis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Stuttgart’s Now Don’t Refuse Me of Masrock</td>
<td>Kennelwood’s Morning Jewel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Harmonia’s Name of The Game</td>
<td>Ch Billyjo’s Look At Me Stonewall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Schatten Sundances California Chrome v Lacomtesse</td>
<td>Angelesse Power of The Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Timberline’s Dust Bowl Dance</td>
<td>Madeb’s Pretty Little Liar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Bergamanie Aftica’s German Luger</td>
<td>Almarwinsome Lauren Camareigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Maturity Victor</td>
<td>Maturity Victrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Cato Vom Birkenhof</td>
<td>Blasienberg’s Sweet Pea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Salenchar’s Rodann</td>
<td>Cobert’s Whimoway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Mirheim’s Kane</td>
<td>Schauheim’s Kayle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Doppelt-Tay’s Warlord</td>
<td>Cobert’s Gay Spirit of Vee-Mor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Lovelight’s After Eight</td>
<td>Schauheim’s Halle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Wencinschell’s Challenger</td>
<td>Pine’s Venus of Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Sandon’s Devil Diver</td>
<td>Schauheim’s Ivy of Kismet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Wencinschell’s Eros</td>
<td>Schauheim’s Dea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Rarearth’s Ferrari</td>
<td>Joalgo’s Bo Bo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Hermsdorf High Flyer</td>
<td>Mirheim’s Brat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Wiesental’s Falko</td>
<td>Lynrik’s Krystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Carissima’s New Era</td>
<td>Hiddenacres Kologne Von Saar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Woodside Nestle Quik Merwesteyn</td>
<td>Billyjo’s Missy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Rio Valle’s Challenger</td>
<td>Hermsdorf Unique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Kiefernfs Danny Boy</td>
<td>Altana’s Kricket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Nypower’s Cavalier</td>
<td>Mirheim’s Marenka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Echolane Gangway Kiefernfs</td>
<td>Madeb’s Hellraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Morningold’s Royal Trust</td>
<td>Woodside Moonlyting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Circle Walk True North</td>
<td>Echolane’s Holly V Woodside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Woodside Van Halen</td>
<td>Woodside Ventura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Inflight’s Spencer v Sandyhill</td>
<td>Rarearth’s Wisteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Shadowacre’s Gyro</td>
<td>Woodside Future Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Tamar’s Ind Coope</td>
<td>Chilmark’s Poison by Chanel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Circle Walk Vice President</td>
<td>Dynamic’s “B” Nadiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Nobler’s The Thunder Rolls</td>
<td>Chilmark’s Alliage by Chanel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Chilmark’s Samson</td>
<td>Sanhedrin’s Contessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Tradar’s Hohenecichen Easy Rider</td>
<td>Forrest’s The Bounty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Survival’s Tuff Decision</td>
<td>Woodside’s Future Look Hicliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Fonseca’s Y2K Survivor Jomar</td>
<td>Alfaro Cupid of Stormfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Trafalgar’s Premium Blend</td>
<td>Trafalgars Pacific Chai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Ch Altana’s Outlaw</td>
<td>Ch Elite Design Chelsey v Tyran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Gableridge’s Aragorn Elessor</td>
<td>Ch Kaleef’s Jade of Tamar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ch Afticas Ammunition Kendelaine</td>
<td>Marquis’ Here I Am V Surigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ch Woodside’s The Bounty Hunter</td>
<td>Ch Edale’s Brown Sugar T-Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Ch Trafalgar's Full Throttle</td>
<td>Stylistic Chablis Hypnotic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Ch Tazzman's Aregon</td>
<td>Kennelwood's Mystique Impulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Ch Sanhedrin’s Learning</td>
<td>Windvane’s Shake Rattle &amp; Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Aftica Ken-Delaine GSDStyle’s Battlefield</td>
<td>Ch Harmonia’s Gypsy Black Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Chablis Who Dat V Stylistic</td>
<td>Ch Harmonia’s Has to be Pfeiffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Ch Harmony's Intense Desire</td>
<td>Windfall’s Blah Blah Blah of Chablis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>GV Ch Billyjo’s Man In Black</td>
<td>Kennelwood’s Morning Jewel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Tazzman’s Kris-D’s U Two</td>
<td>Tazzman’s Extra Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Schatten-Sundance’s California Chrome V Lacomtesse</td>
<td>Raylex Isles Moda Chablis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Timberline’s Dust Bowl Dance</td>
<td>Madeb’s Pretty Little Liar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Futurity Males

Western Region - Judge: Donna Gonzalez

100 Clayfield Jingle Bell Rock of Norberge
By: Ch. Wolf Creek Galaxy v Merivern X Ch. Norberge’s Razzle Rosarita of Clayfield
Breeder: Pamela O’Dell, Sharon Avery & Michael Avery
Owner: Sharon Avery, Michael Avery and Carl Anderson

No Reserve Futurity Male

Midwest Region – Judge: Sherry Morgan

101 Edale’s Rico
By: Ch. Edale’s Failure to Communicate X Am Ch. Kaleef’s KnockOut Queen Lucia Ryker
Breeder: Stu and Sharon Birch
Owner: Stu and Sharon Birch

Futurity Victor
Best Opposite in Futurity

102 Sunflower’s Donner of Chilco
By: Atessa’s Lawyers, Guns and Money of Aramist X Ch. Sunflower’s ExpressMail Chilco
Breeder: Lonna Fisher, John Swartz, and Debbie Stainton
Owner: Lonna Fisher, John Swartz, and Debbie Stainton

Central - Judge: Bill Randall

103 Lindau’s Ryde The Wind
By: Am Can Ch. Kaleef’s Mike Tyson X GCH EX Spotlite’s Starlet RE
Breeder: Sigrid Appelt
Owner: Sigrid Appelt

No Reserve Futurity Male

Ontario - Judge: Janet Loeb

104 Colbyhaus Mardan’s Lets Dance Gsdstyle
By: Stuttgart’s Now Don’t Refuse Me of Masrock X Colbyhaus’ Dancin In The Willows
Breeder: L & S Colby L Dancosse, S Condreras, S & P Roda
Owner: L & S Colby, L Dancosse, S Condreras, A Dugan
105 Sonoma’s Look At Me Go
10/08/2017
By: Raylex’s Breeze On By Moda Chablis X Sel Ch. Sonoma’s Awake My Soul
Breeder: Julie Vandendool, Tony Vandendool and Colleen Vandendool
Owner: Julie Vandendool and Ken Ramey

Eastern Ontario/Quebec Region – Judge: Steve Roda

107 Kennelwood’s Day Tripper
03/12/2017
By: Kennelwood’s Man U Man X Are We There Yet of Edan
Breeder: Alan and Lesley Wood
Owner: Alan and Lesley Wood

108 Legend’s American Oak of Tophatnsuboja
05/18/2017
By: Suboja’s Top Hat’s Gentleman’s Quarterly X Legend’s All American Girl of Sunrise
Breeder: Candee Foss, Debra Hopkin, Susan Sizemore
Owner: Emily St. Hilaire and Holly Whitney

Eastern Region – Judge: Paul Boyd

109 Riverryan Just Do It
05/19/2017
By: Billyjo Stonewall Rocco Kaleef X Ch. Klassenburg Tenten V Riverryan
Breeder: Darren J. McKinnon
Owner: Carrie Anderson-Larade & Matthew Larade

110 Riverryan Prince of Cap Pele
05/19/2017
By: Billyjo Stonewall Rocco Kaleef X Ch. Klassenburg Tenten V Riverryan
Breeder: Darren J. McKinnon
Owner: Robert Macdonald

Futurity Females

Western Region – Judge: Donna Gonzalez

111 Clayfield The First Noel of Norberge
By: Ch.Wolf Creek Galaxy v Merivern X Ch. Norberge’s Razzle Rosarita of Clayfield
Breeder: Pamela O’Dell, Sharon Avery & Michael Avery
Owner: Sharon Avery, Michael Avery and Carl Anderson
112 Top Hat-Suboja V Legends Rockin In The USA
By: CH. Top Hat Suboja’s Gentleman’s Quarterly X Legend’s All American Girl V Sunrise
Breeder: Debra Hopkins and Susan Sizemore
Owner: Debra Hopkins and Susan Sizemore

Midwest Region – Judge: Sherry Morgan

113 Legend’s Double Image
07/07/2017
By: GCh Tebe Nobe Ca-She Desi Arnaz X GCh Legend’s Kensington
Breeder: Candee Foss and Fred Foss
Owner: Candee Foss and Fred Foss

114 Sunflower’s Liberty of Chilco
06/09/2017
By: Atessa’s Lawyers, Guns and Money of Aramist X Ch. Sunflower’s ExpressMail Chilco
Breeder: Lonna Fisher, John Swartz and Debbie Stainton
Owner: Lonna Fisher, John Swartz and Debbie Stainton

Central – Judge: Bill Randall

117 Ch. Prairieside’s Only One Anastasia
07/24/2017
By: GCH Prairiesides Heavy Metal X Ekaterina vom Timohaus
Breeder: Kristin Sapinski
Owner: Kristin Sapinski

118 Copperhead’s Wild Child
10/01/2017
By: GCH Prairieside’s Heavy Metal X CH. Ro’s Coco Chanel
Breeder: Brent Sinnock, Skyler Sinnock and Sandra Sinnock
Owner: Brent Sinnock, Skyler Sinnock and Sandra Sinnock

Ontario – Judge: Janet Loeb

120 Kennelwood’s My Maria of Mazerick
Futurity Victrix
02/12/2017
Best in Futurity
By: Kennelwood’s Man U Man X Mazerick’s Vonhornberger Taking Care of Business
Breeder: Patrick and Charlene Mazepink
Owner: Alan and Lesley Wood
121 Harmonia’s A Magic Moment
03/21/2017
By: GCH Harmonia’s Intense Desire X Ch. Harmonia’s Play With Magic
Breeder: Nadine Paquin
Owner: Nadine Paquin

Eastern Ontario/Quebec Region – Judge: Steve Roda

122 Lindau’s Winter Wind Camareigh
11/17/2016
By: Kaleef’s Mike Tyson X GCH Ex Spotlite’s Starlet
Breeder: Sigrid Appelt
Owner: M. Sgarbossa, Sigrid Appelt

123 Harmonia’s A Desire For Fashion
03/21/2017
By: GCh Harmonia’s Intense Desire X Ch. Harmonia’s Play With Magic
Breeder: Nadine Paquin
Owner: Nadine Paquin

Eastern – Judge: Paul Boyd

124 Riverryan Thanku For BNA Friend
05/19/2017
By: Billyjo Stonewall Rocco Kaleef X Ch. Klassenburg Tenten V Riverryan
Breeder: Darren J. McKinnon
Owner: Darren McKinnon and Devin Power

No Reserve Futurity Female

Maturity Males

Western Region – Judge: Donna Gonzalez

No Maturity Males

Midwest Region – Judge: Sherry Morgan

125 Altana’s Private Conversation
05/01/2016
By: Ch. Edale’s Failure to Communicate X Chablis Scarab Raven of Ca-She
Breeder: Sharon Birch, Joann N. Richards, Kaye Brooks
Owner: Maureen Charlton
126 Edale’s The Mighty Jake
06/25/2016
By: Can GV Sel Am Ch. Ike of Edale ROM X Am Ch. Kaleef’s Knockout Queen Lucia Rijker
Breeder: Stu and Sharon Birch
Owner: Carolyn Ayre

Central – Judge: Bill Randall

127 Qisma’s Child’s Play
10/11/2016
By: GCH Prairieside’s Heavy Metal X Ch. Qisma’s Autumn Breeze
Breeder: Emily Cremer, Cheyenne Jamieson
Owner: Lu & Brian Derksen

No Reserve Maturity Male

Ontario – Judge: Janet Lobb

128 Raylex Moda Gusty Breeze Shadyrock
12/17/2015
By: Karizma’s Morocco Kaleef Von Loar X Ch. Chablis Stylistic Orleans Summer-breeze
Breeder: L. Fraccaro, A. DeCharlette, C. Bartley
Owner: Linda Burley

129 Whisper Hill’s Sullivan
01/22/2016
By: Am/Can Sel Ch. Alkarah’s Brown Eyed Handsome Man X Sel Ch. Whisper’ Hill’s Taya V Madeb
Breeder: Donna Conod, Scott & Helen Johnson
Owner: Donna Conod and Dillon Conod

Eastern Ontario/Quebec Region – Judge: Steve Roda

130 Harmonia’s The Secret of Maddox
05/15/2016
By: Ch. Kennelwood’s Man U Man X Ch. Harmonia’s Live Tropical Storm
Breeder: Nadine Paquin
Owner: Nadine Paquin

131 Bergmanie Aftica’s German Luger
07/02/2016
By: Lacomtesse Bellamy X Ch. Lacomtesse Boreal Loona
Breeder: Benoit Turgeon
Owner: Terry and Leanne Krieger

Futurity Victor
Best Opposite in Maturity
Wonderful Memories

5x Canadian Select    3x American Select Exc.
Can. & Am. Grand Champion   ROMC   HIC   OFA H/E

Shebland's
Grayson
Camareigh

aka
"Jack"

Shebland GSDs Wishes Everyone Good Luck
at these Shows & Performance events!
Enjoy the dogs, good times, and friends.
Ch. Woodside’s Mind Craft
GS-93114G27M-PI  GS-EL32480M27-PI

Wishing everyone good luck at the National!

In residence in PA with owners:
Dean Patterson: 814-932-2222
Carrie Partner: 814-937-6835
Compass

Best in Maturity
Am/Can Ch. CTH Compass PP

Watch for Compass in the Maturity finals and Specials with George Berstler!

Owners: Dean Petterson - 814-932-2222 & Cortnie Partner - 814-937-6835
Eastern – Judge: Paul Boyd

No Maturity Males

Maturity Females

Western Region – Judge: Donna Gonzalez

132 Fonseca’s Timeless
   By: GCH. Waseemah’s Czar X Wicked Wonda
   Breeder: Jodi Belanger
   Owner: Jodi Belanger

No Reserve Maturity Female

Midwest Region – Judge: Sherry Morgan

133 Edale’s Odyssey
   03/10/2016
   By: Ch. Edale’s Failure To Communicate X Lyl Oak’s M & M
   Breeder: Stuart & Sharon Birch
   Owner: Stuart & Sharon Birch

134 GCH Chilco’s Eclipse of Sunflower
   11/21/2015
   By: GCH Kaleef’s Giacomo Campeon X GCH Sunflower’s PrettyInPink Frost
   Breeder: Debbie Stainton and Lonna Fisher
   Owner: Debbie Stainton, Lonna Fisher and Rose Cortez

Central – Judge: Bill Randall

135 Ch. Qisma’s Crazytrain Prairieside
   01/11/2016
   By: GCH Prairieside’s Heavy Metal X Ch. Qisma’s Autumn Breeze
   Breeder: Emily Cremer and Cheyenne Jamieson
   Owner: Kristin Sapinski

136 Penhall’s Gem Aleesha
   11/08/2016
   By: MV GCH Ex Richtbar You Move Like Jagger RN X Ch. Freewind’s Gem and Jewels
   Breeder: Deborah Ross
   Owner: Deborah Ross
Ontario – Judge: Janet Lobb

137 Harmonia’s Talk About Kadee
05/15/2016
By: Ch. Kennelwood’s Man U Man X Ch. Harmonia Live Tropical Storm
Breeder: Nadine Paquin
Owner: Nadine Paquin

138 Ch. Sonoma’s Lover Of The Light
09/30/2016
By: Am/Can Sel Ch. Alkarah’s Brown Eyed Handsome Man X Ch. Sonoma’s All in Good Time RN
Breeder: Julie Vandendool, Tony Vandendool, Ken Ramey
Owner: Julie Vandendool and Ken Ramey

Eastern Ontario/Quebec Region – Judge: Steve Roda

139 Almarwinsome Lauren Camareigh
05/17/2016
By: GCH Harmonia’s Intense Desire X Al-Mar’s Saschey
Breeder: M. Sgarbossa K Fasano, A. Martin
Owner: M. Sgarbossa K Fasano, A. Martin

142 Aftica’s Goin To Jomika Justintyme
04/15/2016
By: Ch. Harmonia’s Name of The Game X Ch. Aftica’s LiarLiarPantsonFire
Breeder: Leanne Krieger
Owner: Justin Kaluski

Eastern – Judge: Paul Boyd

No Maturity Females
**Breed Classes & Awards**

**BABY PUPPY**
For dogs at least three months of age on the first day of the show and under six months of age on the first day of the show.

**JUNIOR PUPPY**
For dogs at least six months of age on the first day of the show and under nine months of age on the first day of the show.

**SENIOR PUPPY**
For dogs at least nine months of age on the first day of the show and under twelve months of age on the first day of the show.

**12-15 MONTHS**
For dogs at least twelve months of age on the first day of the show and under fifteen months of age on the first day of the show.

**15-18 MONTHS**
For dogs at least fifteen months of age on the first day of the show and under eighteen months of age on the first day of the show.

**CANADIAN BRED**
For dogs born in Canada, Champions of any country excluded.

**BRED BY EXHIBITOR**
For dogs owned and handled in the ring by the breeder.

**OPEN**
For all dogs.

**VETERANS**
For dogs at least seven years of age on the first day of the show.

**SPECIALS**
For dogs who have earned all of the Championship Points required for Championship status.

**SELECT**
The number of selects will be at the discretion of the judge for both males and females. Selects will be chosen from the Specials class, including the Winners Dog & Winners Bitch, and the Veteran Dog and Veteran Bitch.

**GSDC of Canada Specialty**

**REGULAR CLASSES**
Medallion and Rosette 1st Place
Rosette 2nd to 4th Place

**BABY PUPPY**
As per Regular Classes

**BEST BABY PUPPY**
Rosette

**CANADIAN BRED CLASS WINNER**
$50.00 cash award donated by the Estate of Mary Southcott.

**VETERANS**
As per regular classes.

**RESERVE WINNERS**
Rosette and Plaque

**WINNERS**
Rosette and Plaque.

**BEST OF WINNERS**
GSDCC Inc. Perpetual Trophy
Donated in Memory of Don & Anne Brown Sybarite German Shepherds
Rosette and Plaque.

**BEST OF OPPOSITE**
GSDCC Inc. Perpetual Trophy, Rosette and Trophy.

**BEST OF BREED**
GSDCC Inc. Perpetual Trophy, Rosette and Trophy.

**BEST PUPPY**
GSDC Inc. Perpetual Trophy in memory of Mary Southcott, Rosette and Trophy

**SELECTS**
Rosettes for all placings

**SELECT EXCELLENT**
Dogs/Bitches which meet the following criteria, Select Title, OFA Hips and Elbows, TEC Title (Temperament Eval. Certified)

**New Champion**
Rosette
Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Male

496 **TAZZMAN’S HARLEM OF PATMAR**, Listed

497 **WINDFALL’S BEST I EVER HAD CLASS ACT**, Listed

504 **KYSARAH’S GSDSTYLE MACHO MAN**, Listed

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Male _____497_____

Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female

498 **SANHEDRIN’S BLACK LACE**, Listed

499 **COLBYHAUS’ LIMITED EDITION**, Listed

500 **TAZZMAN’S HAPPY HOURS ANYTIME**, Listed

501 **WINDFALL’S EDGE OF GLORY OF BRIDGECREEK**, Listed
502  RAYLEX MIDNIGHT GUARDIAN MODA CHABLIS, FG757251
Abs

503  EL SHADDAI’S JEWEL V BILLYJO, FG760165
Abs

Best Baby Puppy (3-6 Months) - Female _____501_____

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Male

389  ROSEWOOD’S MACBETH V KRYSTAL, ERN18000661
2nd

390  CHABLIS HUBBA BUBBA V SCHNEIDERHOF, Listed
Abs

391  TACORA’S THRILLER, Listed
1st

392  KRYSTAL’S KAYDEN, Listed
Abs

Jr. Puppy (6-9 Months) - Female

424  NORBERGE’S LEONA OF CLAYFIELD, Listed
2nd


**Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Male**


SONOMA’S LOOK AT ME GO, EU726425
-•- 08-Oct-17. Breeders: Julie Vandendool, Tony Vandendool, Colleen Vandendool. Raylex’s Breeze On By Moda Chablis x Ch. Sonoma’s Awake My Soul. Canada. Owner: Julie VANDENDOOL, Ken RAMEY 1724 Sandusk Rd, RR 1, Jarvis, ON N0A 1J0

RIVERROCK’S MAYBE I’M AMAZED, Listed

RANITA’S SOLE SURVIVOR V BROOK, Listed

BLAISIENBERG’S ESSEX, EN751844

VON LOAR RED RUM OF KARIZMA, Listed

Sr. Puppy (9-12 Months) - Female

WOLF CREEK GLITTER IN THE AIR, ERN18000580
••- 27-Sep-17. Breeders: Pat Walker and Deb Norman. Select CH Lacomtesse Bellamy x Wolf Creek Serena V Wonderland. Elsewhere. Owner: Pat WALKER, Deb NORMAN 7793 Farrand Road, Sherman, IL 62684. Agent: Lenny BROWN

LACOMTESSE SHAKER ATDUSK V THO, EY736439

KENNELWOOD’S TAHITI PEARL, EU745734
Juvenile (12-15 Months) - Male

400 KUBISTRAUMS ROUGH RIDER OF RUSHMORE, Listed
- * -

401 MARHAVEN'S BREAKING EVEN V HESSENBEST, Listed
- * -

Juvenile (12-15 Months) - Female

434 KUBISTRAUMS GARNET V BLOOMSBERRY, Listed
* -

435 CHAGRE'S CARMELLA FOXHAVEN-MY JOY, Listed
* -
08-Aug-17. Breeders: Charles Gregory. CH Kennelwood's Man U Man x Jezra's & Top Hat's I Put a Spell on You V Chagre. Elsewhere. Owner: Dean PATTERSON, Cortnie PARTNER 308 Longmont Lane, Holidaysburg, PA 16648

436 UNIQUE-RIATA EDAN, Listed
* -

437 CHERPA-COASTLINE IN EXCELSIS DEO, Listed
* -

438 KUBISTRAUMS BIG ROCK CANDY MOUNTAIN, Listed
* -
439 CHAGRE'S WHATAMACALLIT JEZRA, ERN18000703


440 KENLYN'S WOULD I LIE TO YOU LOCKENHAUS, Listed


Juvenile (15-18 Months) - Male

402 TOKAYE ELITE DESIGN MALAC BLEIBTREU DERSHIMER, ERN18000707


403 COLBYHAUS MARDAN'S LET'S DANCE GSDSTYLE, Listed


404 KNIGHT'S GAMBIT ROCKIOLI II, Listed


405 RIVENDELL’S SKYWALKER, Listed

30-Apr-17. Breeders: Scott Leitz, Paul & Jennifer Root, Jene & Isabel Dupzyk. Sel GCH Karizma’s Malawi Kaleef Von Ioar x Rivendell-Tebe Nobe Here I Come. Elsewhere. Owner: Jennifer ROOT, Paul ROOT, Beth KURZ 5880 Grove City Rd, Grove City, OH 43123

Juvenile (15-18 Months) - Female

441 KNIGHT'S GAMBIT ROMBAUER, Listed

**Canadian Bred - Male**

442 **SHEBLAND'S SHAKIRA**, EE700209

443 **BARK HILLS SUNSHINE OF BASKERVILLE**, Listed

**Canadian Bred - Male**

406 **TIMBERLINE'S EMMETT**, Listed

407 **RAYLEXMODAGUSTYBREEZESHADYROCK**, CY653221

408 **EDALE'S RICO**, EA709433
27-Jan-17. Breeders: Stuart Birch, Sharon Birch. Ch Edale's Failure to Communicate x Kaleef's Knockout Queen Lucia Rijker. Canada. Owner: Stuart BIRCH, Sharon BIRCH 91, 50121-Rr204, Beaver County, AB T0B 4J2

409 **HARMONIA'S THE SECRET OF MADDOX**, DJ655219

**Canadian Bred - Female**

444 **SURVIVAL'S SIRENA**, DJ698749

445 **LINDAU'S WINTER WIND CAMAREIGH**, DW698542
Bred By Exhibitor - Male

410 COLBYHAUS MARDAN'S DIRTY DANCING GSDSTYLE, Listed

Bred By Exhibitor - Female

447 TIMBERLINE UPTOWN GIRL NOBLELINE, EQ740628

Open - Male

412 PARAVEL'S LONG BLACK TRAIN, ERN15000908
LACOMTESSE MIMIC VICI', DG649640

KARIZMA'S MONTEGO BAY VON LOAR, Listed

TATUM'S WELOVE TO TRUMP THAT!, Listed

EAGLE VALLEY'S COUNTRY BOY, ERN17000971

BILLYJO'S THUNDER BLACK, BU583075

KEGGI FAIR'S GO BIG OR GO HOME, Listed

RAYLEX'S BRANYDN MODA BILLYJO, DG669603
24-Apr-16. Breeders: B Randall, J Randall, A DeCharette, L Fracarro, S Generieux. Karizma's Sundance V Kaleef x GCh Billyjo Look At Me Stonewall. Canada. Owner: Michelle DARE 5 Black Duck Trail, Nobleton, ON L7B 0A3

WM _414_ RWM __416__
450  **TINDROCK GEM-N-I REAGAN**, Listed

451  **SONOMA'S HOLLAND ROAD V TIMBERLINE**, DS709513
* - -  30-Sep-16. Breeders: Julie Vandendool, Ken Ramey, Tony Vandendool. Ch Alkarah's Brown Eyed Handsome Man RN x Ch Sonoma's All in Good Time RN OVC H/E OFA DM Normal. Canada. Owner: Rachel VANDENDOOL, Julie VANDENDOOL, Tony VANDENDOOL, Ken RAMEY 1350 McKenzie Road, Caledonia, ON N3W 2C2

452  **MILLERTIME'S AMERICAN STORY OF FARMIL**, ERN17000532

453  **SUNRISE DARK PERSUASION V LENLOR**, ERN17000734

454  **WINBOS' MOVE OVBEAR BOYS**, Listed

455  **GOMEZ LA MALINCHE ARGUIUMBAU VONZO OF KARIZMA**, Listed

456  **RANITAS WE'VE GOT TENACITY**, Listed

457  **MADEB'S OLYMPIC GOLD**, BC551416
458  **ALMARWINSOME LAUREN CAMAREIGH**, DJ678391

459  **WELOVE DUCHIEN'S ZIP-A-DEE-DOO-DAH**, Listed

460  **KENLYN'S THERE IS A TIME AT WILDWOOD**, Listed

461  **CLAYFIELD THE FIRST NOEL OF NORBERGE**, ERN18000682

462  **PEAKES BROOK AMAZING ANGEL**, ERN17000860
* - - 02-Sep-16. Breeders: Rebecca Little. Foxhaven Myjoy Who Gon Stop Me Peakes Brook x Karizma's Play to Win. Elsewhere. Owner: Jacqueline SMITH 8 West End Ave, Oneonta, NY 13820. Agent: Liv CALABRESE

463  **ARAMIST SIGNATURES WHAT GOES ON IN VEGAS V LASVADA**, Listed

464  **WINDFALL-HILLSIDE'S P.S. I LOVE YOU V BREAL-JOGRA**, Listed

WF __434__ RWF __459__
### Veterans - Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td><strong>AM CH CAN SEL CH MV FV SANHEDRIN'S LEARNING TO FLY AM/CAN CD CGN TC HIC OFA H&amp;E, UL236311</strong></td>
<td>15-Jun-08</td>
<td>Janice Armstrong-Purnell. Tazzman's Dio x Sel Ch Sanhedrin's Bonfire Inverness CGC OFA H&amp;E. Can. Owner: Janice Armstrong-Purnell, Murray Purnell 8676 Hwy #9, Tottenham, ON L0G 1W0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td><strong>GCH. HARMONIA'S INTENSE DESIRE, YC387583</strong></td>
<td>01-Feb-11</td>
<td>Nadine Paquin. Ch. Harmonia's Griffin In Motion, CGN x Radisson's Valbee, PCD,CGN. Can. Owner: Nadine Paquin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td><strong>GCH.TANAVEGA'S STAR WARS RI CGN, YC396446</strong></td>
<td>01-Feb-11</td>
<td>Andrea Koschade. GCh.Shebland's Grayson Camareigh x Ch.Camareigh's Halli Shebland HT. Can. Owner: A. Koschade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Veterans - Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td><strong>CH SANHEDRIN'S PILLOW TALK AM/CAN HIC CGN OFA H&amp;E, XG350315</strong></td>
<td>08-Mar-10</td>
<td>Janice Armstrong-Purnell &amp; Murray Purnell. Am Ch Can Sel Ch MV FV Sanhedrin's Learning to Fly Am/Can CD, TC, HIC, OFA H&amp;E x Ch Sanhedrin's Dark Desires CGC OFA H&amp;E. Can. Owner: Janice Armstrong-Purnell, Murray Purnell 8676 Hwy #9, Tottenham, ON L0G 1W0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td><strong>CH. SONOMA'S ALL IN GOOD TIME RN, WW322217</strong></td>
<td>29-Nov-09</td>
<td>Julie Vandendoool, Tony Vandendoool, Colleen Vandendoool. Ch. Brownhill-Kysarah's Maricio x Ch. Timberline Mum Sayz Ima Keeper RN. Can. Owner: Julie Vandendoool, Ken Ramey, Tony Vandendoool 1724 Sandusk Rd, RR 1, Jarvis, ON N0A 1J0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td><strong>CH HARMONIA'S HAS TO BE PFEIFFER, XG344314</strong></td>
<td>19-Apr-10</td>
<td>Nadine Paquin. GCH Shebland's Grayson Camareigh x Ch Harmonia's Blaze of Flame. Can. Owner: Nadine Paquin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st

2nd

3rd

4th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Grand Victor</th>
<th>Grand Victrix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Alpha V Bergholtz</td>
<td>Dirndi V.D. Bragnelay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Alpha V Bergholtz</td>
<td>Lucie V.D. Dreil Kronen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Pfeffer V Bern</td>
<td>Frigga V. Kennebackerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Anthony of Northmere</td>
<td>Fraute Von Bern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Anthony of Northmere</td>
<td>Yola Vom Vildendorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Corey of Courtenay</td>
<td>Elly Von Liebestraum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Ch Drum of Nothmere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Ch Major of Northmere</td>
<td>Ch Tara Von Hoheluft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Ch Major of Northmere</td>
<td>Ch Tara Von Hoheluft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Ch Hadkon of Dornwald</td>
<td>Brunhilde of Tammalar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Ch Drum of Nothmere</td>
<td>Ch Yola of Sandorea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Ch Sam Miguel's Baron of Arbor</td>
<td>Ch Jola Von Liebestraum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Ch Dorian Von Beckgold</td>
<td>Ch Jola Von Liebestraum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Ch Dariemarhill's Valiant of Draham</td>
<td>Ch Vicki Von Hoheluft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Ch Dariemarhill's Valiant of Draham</td>
<td>Ch Jola Von Liebestraum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Ch Dariemarhill's Valiant of Draham</td>
<td>Ch Minx of San Miguel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Ch Rolf Von Hoheluft</td>
<td>Courageous Walk Von Dariemarhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Ch Nores Von Beckgold</td>
<td>Ch Sarego's Olga Von Dariemarhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Ch Peter of Frowvale</td>
<td>Courageous Walk Von Dariemarhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Ch Armor Von Haus Hoheide</td>
<td>Ch Dusk of Cara Mia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Ch Vali Von Sieghaus</td>
<td>Ch Alfa Von Wormser Weg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Ch Carlo V. D. Tenger-Bruchwiese</td>
<td>Ch Lore Von Tempelblick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Ch Ero Von Der Auwallenburg</td>
<td>Ch Helge Aus Der Bodenseeheimat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Ch Chimney Sweep of Longsworth</td>
<td>Ch Lark of Kingscroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Ch Harry Von Donaukai</td>
<td>Erle Von Fuchteler Wald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Ch Chiefton of Denthorpe</td>
<td>Ch Robin of Kingscroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Ch Cent Zu Den Funf Giebien</td>
<td>Scheherazade of Rubywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Ch Ulk Wikingerblut</td>
<td>Ch Robin of Kingscroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Ch Waldenmarks Ingo</td>
<td>Ch Kingsley of Kinscroft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Ch Hessian's Caribe</td>
<td>Ch Iherta's High Delight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Ch Ero Vom Zellwald</td>
<td>Ch Bianka Von Pilgersberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Glen Lawrence Fant</td>
<td>Nora Vom Haus Solms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Ch Lance of Fran-Jo</td>
<td>Ch Ember of Friendships Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Ch Asslam of Robinsway</td>
<td>Ch De Cloudt's Heide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Ch Hollamor's Judd</td>
<td>Ch Christa Von Langenau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Ch Ex Von Der Schlangenspitze</td>
<td>Ch Aloha Von Bid-Scono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Ch Hagg &amp; Hagg's Dapper Dan</td>
<td>Ch Sweet Dixie of Friendships Arces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Ch Zent of Frohlich</td>
<td>Fara Von Der Eriakaklause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Ch Lakeside's Harrigan</td>
<td>Draken's Mollie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Grand Victor</td>
<td>Grand Victrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Caralon's Arry V D Lockenheim</td>
<td>Lor-Locke's Tata of Fran-Jo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Ch Shaft of Del-Shire</td>
<td>Ch Atrice Vom Klammle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Ch Danka's El Malachi</td>
<td>Ch Wynthea's Tillie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Ch Padechma's Persuasion</td>
<td>Ch Bero's Just Lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Ch Ravenhaus Noah</td>
<td>Ch Anton's Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Ch Wencinscell's Challenger</td>
<td>Ch Kallander's Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Ch Sabra Dennis of Gan Edan</td>
<td>Ch Anton's Jenne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Ch Hermsdorf Eldorado</td>
<td>Ch Debonair's Prosperity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Ch Prime Time of Billo</td>
<td>Ch Covy's Altana of Tucker Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Ch Sequel's Senator of Merivern</td>
<td>Ch Blasienberg's Popcorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Ch Elkovar's Jolly Roger</td>
<td>Ch Lynrik's Kristal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Checkmate's Way to Go</td>
<td>Ch Alator's Viva of Char-Mek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Ch Charisma's Stonewall Jackson</td>
<td>Ch Jogra's Shaika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Quai Von Der Burg Reichenstein</td>
<td>Ch Howard's Magic Moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Ch Proven Hill's Banker of Altana</td>
<td>Ch Rarearth's Lowren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Ch Blasienberg's Beaujolais</td>
<td>Ch Altana's Kricket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Ch Hoheneichen's Conan Survival</td>
<td>Ch Madeb's Honeysuckle Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Ch Morningold's Royal Trust</td>
<td>Ch Mirheim's Ocassic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Jimeni's Larado of Rejoy</td>
<td>Ch Ecolane's Holly V Woodside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Ch Shelton De Lacomtesse</td>
<td>Day-O-Data's Black Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sheerdeen's Martina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Ch Survival Windigail High Roller</td>
<td>Ch Hoheneichen San Mar Lexus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Ch Bihari's Droll</td>
<td>Kashay Vom Cypress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Ch Weloce Du Chien's R-Man</td>
<td>Ch Winsome's Fettucini Vom Cypress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Ch Sitara's Singin Returns</td>
<td>Aramist's Ivana of Kulbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Ch Rallyns Jaego</td>
<td>Ch Castlehill's Cuz I Want To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Ch Jag of Fran-Jo</td>
<td>Ch Debonair's Scarlett Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Ch Survival's Tuff Decision</td>
<td>Ch Woodside Future Look Hi-Cliff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Ch Marquin's Xtra! Xtra!</td>
<td>Ch Alfaro Cupid of Stormfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Ch Marquin's Xtra! Xtra!</td>
<td>Ch Kridler's Ruby v Highland Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Ch Karagin’s Hoodlum of Castlehill</td>
<td>Ch Jerrwen’s Madison Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Ch TR’s Antonio</td>
<td>Ch Kaleef’s Geneve Aeval-Achtung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ch Castlehill-Miterhaun Tuff Enuf</td>
<td>Ch Hayshill's Tiramisu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ch Marquis’ Stealing the Show</td>
<td>Ch Jantar’s China Lake of Witmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Ch Trafalgar’s Full Throttle</td>
<td>Ch Jagan-Karagin Happysaysittal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Ch Tazzman's Areogon</td>
<td>Kennelwood's Mystique Impulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Ch I’m All That Matters of Edan</td>
<td>Ch Winsome’s Love Remembe’re’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Ch Karizma’s Ike of Edale</td>
<td>Ch Whitside’s Then Came Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Ch Babheim’s Captain Crunch</td>
<td>Ch Regsome’s Love Remembe’re’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Ch Billyjo's Man In Black</td>
<td>GCh Stonewall's Dirty Look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Ch. Woodside’s Megabucks</td>
<td>Ch Windfalls Who Says V Chablis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Ch Welove Duchien’s Captain America</td>
<td>Ch Kennelwood’s Morning Jewel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Karizma’s Morocco Kaleef Von Loar</td>
<td>Dershimer Alea V Elite Design Tokaye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Ch Kaleef’s Quincy V. Monarch</td>
<td>Ch Tazzman’s Extra Special</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
469 BOMAR AGON DE RANCHO BACKACHERS, ERN18000214

470 CH LACOMTESSE BELLAMY, CC594884

471 KALEEFS MIKE TYSON AKA TYSON, ERN16000782

472 GCHS CH CAN CH ROSEWOOD'S MIDAS TOUCH OF KANSTEN TC, 1127542

473 CH. OVERCOME'S CALIFORNIA DREAM, CS626887

474 CH STYLEFLITES ALFARO'S DAVID B, AA523624
21-Jan-13. Breeders: D. Peterson, G. Clark, A. Mihlousen. GV Ch Welove DuChiens Captain America x Ch Stormfield's Dream Catcher CGN. Canada. Owner: D PETERSON, G CLARK 261 Anson Rd, Stirling, ON K0K 3E0

475 CH. COVY TUCKER HILL'S COMPASS PP, ERN17000455

476 CH MAKINTRAX QUENTIN TARANTINO OFA, 1139182
477  DU CHIEN'S AMERICAN RIFLEMAN FOREVER, ERN18000670
- -

478  CH BILLYJO STONEWALL ROCCO KALEEF, BW598020
- -

479  CH KENNELWOOD'S MAN U MAN, YY450173
- -
30-Dec-11. Breeders: Alan Wood & Lesley Wood. Wolf Creek Phoenix of Merivern x Kennelwood's Mystique Impulse. Canada. Owner: Alan & Lesley WOOD 20057 Nissouri Road, Thorndale, ON N0M 2P0. Agent: Mike SHERMAN

Select Males 469, 475, 470, 477, 414

Specials Only - Female

480  CH. BEAUCHIEN'S TRAVELING GAL, ERN17000456
- -

481  CH CARETTI'S DISORDERLY CONDUCT, ERN15000467
- -

482  HOT TOPIC OF OH-MY, ERN17000493
- -

483  CH KOHLEIN'S HALLE, CW633085
- -

484  RBIS GCH BIM QISMA CRAZYTRAIN PRAIRIESIDE, DU686794
- -
11-Oct-16. Breeders: Emily Cremer. GCH BPISS Prairiesides Heavy Metal, CGN RN x CH Qismas Autumn Breeze. Canada. Owner: Kristin SAPINSKI Box 443, Portage La Prairie, MB R1N 3B7
485  RANITA'S DEVINE INTERVENTION V BROOK, ERN18000594

486  CH COLBYHAUS GSDSTYLE'S HOLLYWOOD STAR, ERN16000341

487  CH. SONOMA'S LOVER OF THE LIGHT, DS709512
30-Sep-16. Breeders: Julie Vandendool, Tony Vandendool and Ken Ramey. Alkarah's Brown Eyed Handsome Man x Ch. Sonoma's All in Good Time RN. Canada. Owner: Julie VANDENDOOL, Ken RAMEY 1724 Sandusk Rd, RR 1, Jarvis, ON N0A 1J0. Agent: Rachel VANDENDOOL

488  ALMAR'S TAMERA-MAY OF KENELWOOD, 1130234

489  CH. BLASIENBERG'S DIAMOND IN THE SKY, ZY502692

490  CH HARMONIA'S TALK ABOUT KADEE, DJ655218

491  CH PRAIRIESIDES ONLYONE ANASTASIA, EN715370
24-Jul-17. Breeders: Kristin Sapinski. GCH BPISS Prairiesides Heavy Metal CGN RN x Ekatarina vom Timohaus. Canada. Owner: Kristin SAPINSKI Box 443, Portage la Prairie, MB R1N 3B7

492  GCH. SHEBLAND'S LEAH CAMAREIGH, XU377865

493  CH KENNELWOOD'S MY MARIA OF MAZERICK, 1135903
12-Feb-17. Breeders: Patrick Mazepink & Charlene Mazepink. Kennelwood's Man U Man x Mazerick's-Vonhornberger Taking Care Of Business. Elsewhere. Owner: Alan & Lesley WOOD, Mike & Kris SHERMAN 20057 Nissouri Road, Thorndale, ON N0M 2P0. Agent: Mike SHERMAN

Best of Breed
494  GCH MADEB'S PRETTY LITTLE LIAR, CGN, CA592562

495  CH RAYLEX'S ISLES MODA CHABLIS, BG564752

Select Females  493, 494, 480, 460, 482, 483, 434, 485, 487, 491, 468

BB __493__ BO __469__ BP __396__ BW __434__

Select Dog __475__ Select Bitch __494__
## Obedience Victors and Victrixes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Victor or Victrix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Atlas of Marvinsway U.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OT Ch. Voss Vom Grossbaum U.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OT Ch. Voss Vom Grossbaum U.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OT Ch. Ersa Van Maastricht U.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Mavinsway's Cyclone Express C.D.X.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Glen Saxon's Nada C.D.X.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Carissima's Viva Chella C.D.X.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OT Ch. Dan Wyn's Lieder Vom Vilhaus U.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>OT Ch. Argo Von Kiefern fels T.T. T.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>OT Ch. Argo Von Kiefern fels T.T. T.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Olympus Nik-Nak of Judeen U.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Vom Vilhaus Ram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>OT Ch. Kamouraskass Chucky T.T. U.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Ch. OT Ch. Tersha's Elly of Sitara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Diachba's Keira of Kilmeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>OT Ch. Tersha's Black Bartman TD SchH2 AD TT CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>OT Ch. Vom Vilhaus Liebers Eins UDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>OT Ch. Vom Vilhaus Liebers Eins UDX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Bella Vom Highland Haus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>OT Ch Bella Vom Highland Haus UD TT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>OT Ch Ondine Vom Framheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>OT MOTCH Jessamine vom Zauber kukihaus UD, Am CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>OT MOTCH Jessamine vom Zauber kukihaus UD, Am CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>MOTCH Cardshark’s Nick Knight CGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Eves This Ones For You CDX RN Am CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Eves This Ones For You CDX RN Am CD TEC HIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Cardshark’s Quinta, CDI CGN RE CDX UD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NOVICE A**
For dogs which have not won the title of C.D. (Companion Dog) in any country.

**NOVICE B**
For dogs which have not won the title of C.D. (Companion Dog) in Canada.

**OPEN HA & OPEN 18A**
For dogs which have won the title of C.D. in Canada, but have not won the title of C.D.X. and/or Utility Dog.

**OPEN HB & OPEN 18B**
For dogs which have won the title of C.D. in Canada. A dog may continue to compete in this class after having won the title after having won the title of C.D.X. and/or Utility Dog.

**UTILITY A**
For any dog which has earned the tile of CDX but has not earned the title of UD. Any person who has trained or exhibited a dog that has earned MOTCH title may not handle dogs in this class. The handler must be the owner or member of their immediate family. Owners may enter more than one dog in this class.

**UTILITY B**
For any dog which has earned the title of CDX or UD.

**PRE-NOVICE CLASS**
For any dog which has not earned the title of PCD.

**NOVICE INTERMEDIATE CLASS**
For any dog which has earned the title of CD, CDX, UD or OTCH.

**NOVICE C**
For dogs which have earned the title of Companion Dog, Companion Dog Excellent, Utility Dog, and any other advanced Obedience title in Canada.

**NOT ELIGIBLE FOR HIGH IN TRIAL**
In Novice A and Open A one dog only may be entered in the classes by any one exhibitor, and every dog must be exhibited by the owner or a member of his immediate family. No licensed handler, no trainer, nor any person who previously exhibited the dog through its U.D. title in Canada or elsewhere shall be allowed to compete as an exhibitor. If any exhibitor enters more than one dog in Novice B or Open B classes, each dog must have a separate handler for the sit and down exercises.

**ALL CLASSES**
Medallion & Rosette 1st Place
Rosette 2nd to 4th Place
Ribbon for qualifying scores

**HIGH IN TRIAL**
Rosette and plaque.

**OBEDIENCE VICTOR/VICTRIX**
GSDCC Inc. Perpetual trophy, Rosette and trophy.

**HIGH SCORING VETERAN**
A plaque and rosette will be awarded to the highest scoring German Shepherd veteran in each trial.

**THE OBEDIENCE VICTOR or VICTRIX AWARD**
is given to the male or female (but not both) GERMAN SHEPHERD with the HIGHEST COMBINED SCORE IN OPEN AND UTILITY in any one of the four trials. The dog must have won (& be able to show proof of) a blue ribbon at an AKC or CKC conformation show. If the dog doesn’t have a blue ribbon, two conformation judges, judging the conformation at the National will be brought in to qualify the dog conformationally.

**New Title**
Rosette

**ENTRIES LIMITED**
Total obedience entries will close when the judge’s assignment has reached 3.5 hours of judging for each trial based on the formula of 8 Novice, 7 Open, and 6 Utility per hour.

**PERPETUAL TROPHIES**
All perpetual trophies will remain in the possession of the German Shepherd Dog Club of Canada, Inc. and the names of the winning dogs will be inscribed on the trophies each year.

**OBEDIENCE RING**
The Obedience ring will be outdoors on grass. Pinch collars will not be allowed within the precincts of the Obedience arena.
Friday Sept. 14th, 2018  
Trial #1 at 9:00 am
Utility B:  
  208, 209
Utility A:  
  206, 207
Open 18B:  
  205
Open HB:  
  204
Open HA:  
  203
Novice Intermediate:  
  202
Pre-Novice:  
  200

Saturday Sept. 15th, 2018  
Trial #3 at 9:00 am
Utility B:  
  208, 209
Utility A:  
  ---
Open 18B:  
  205
Open HB:  
  204
Open HA:  
  203
Novice Intermediate:  
  202
Pre-Novice:  
  200, 201

Trial #2 - Following Trial #1
Utility B:  
  208, 209
Utility A:  
  207
Open 18B:  
  205
Open HB:  
  204
Open HA:  
  203
Novice Intermediate:  
  202
Pre-Novice:  
  200

Trial #4 – Following Trial #3
Utility B:  
  208, 209
Utility A:  
  ---
Open 18B:  
  205
Open HB:  
  204
Open HA:  
  203
Novice Intermediate:  
  202
Pre-Novice:  
  200, 201
**UTILITY B**

208  **MOTCH CARDSHARK’S PENNY ANTE RA (F)**

****

German Shepherd Dog, WN306302, 03-Jul-09. Breeders: Kay Calvin, Damon Card. Sousa's Ace x Goodshepherd Cantata Cardshark, CDX. Canada. Owner: Kay CALVIN 843866 Road 84, RR #1, Embro, ON N0J 1J0, Jump Height: 18"

209  **MOTCH TERSHA'S VIVA LAS VEGAS, RAE,CGN (F)**

****

German Shepherd Dog, WG307137, 06-Apr-09. Breeders: Terry & Sharon Smith. Tank Von Sousa x Fleetbreeze's Chennelle, CD, RN. Canada. Owner: Sharon SMITH 20170 Fairview Rd, R.R. 2, Thorndale, ON N0M 2P0, Jump Height: 18"

**UTILITY A**

206  **MIDNIGHTSOLO ADARA BAT HAVIVA (F)**

****


207  **TAYA VOM ASINTAY (F)**

****


**OPEN 18B**

205  **MOTCH TERSHA'S VIVA LAS VEGAS, RAE,CGN (F)**

****

German Shepherd Dog, WG307137, 06-Apr-09. Breeders: Terry & Sharon Smith. Tank Von Sousa x Fleetbreeze's Chennelle, CD, RN. Canada. Owner: Sharon SMITH 20170 Fairview Rd, R.R. 2, Thorndale, ON N0M 2P0, Jump Height: 18"

**OPEN HB**

204  **MOTCH CARDSHARK’S PENNY ANTE RA (F)**

****

German Shepherd Dog, WN306302, 03-Jul-09. Breeders: Kay Calvin, Damon Card. Sousa's Ace x Goodshepherd Cantata Cardshark, CDX. Canada. Owner: Kay CALVIN 843866 Road 84, RR #1, Embro, ON N0J 1J0, Jump Height: 18"
OPEN HA

203 MARVEL'S MISS ELLIE MAE PCD CD RN RA RE (F)  

NOVICE INTERMEDIATE

202 CH REBELRUN'S BAD TIMING RN, RI, PCD, CD (M)  
**** German Shepherd Dog, ZE447194, 16-Mar-12. Breeders: Marie C Snow. Ch Rebelrun's Victory PCD, RN x Ch Timberline's Razz M Tazz CD RN. Canada. Owner: Marie C SNOW 7165 Canborough Rd, Dunnville, ON N1A 2W1, Jump Height: 24"

PRE-NOVICE

200 NOBLELINES OUR HEARTS DESIRE (F)  

201 CARDROSS CHANTRY NORTHERN ROAD (F)  
-** Collie (Smooth), EG725701, 14-Apr-17. Breeders: Cheryl I Poulton & Beth A Rutherford. GCH Cardross Red Dirt Road x CH Cardross Torch Bearer RN CGN. Canada. Owner: Julia MERRITT 79 Mowat St, Stratford, ON N5A 2B8

High In Trial  __209__ __203__ __204__ ___----___
210  NEPACHEE’S GIBBS AT TERSHA (M)  
  *-*  

211  MINA VOM BLACKGOLD PEN (F)  
  *---  
ROYAL CANIN®

Tailor-made Breed Health Nutrition for THE GERMAN SHEPHERD

ROYAL CANIN has dedicated over 30 years researching the unique needs of purebred dogs like the German Shepherd.

Formulated to keep up with a German Shepherd’s adventurous personality and lifestyle. German Shepherd Adult is ultra-digestible for an extremely sensitive digestive system, and rich with glucosamine, chondroitin and anti-inflammatory EPA and DHA for joint support. This exclusive formula is the right solution to helping German Shepherds live a long and healthy life.

Please contact your PRO representative for more information.

© Royal Canin SAS 2016. All Rights Reserved.